
More recycling  coming up
For you - using waste sacks

As from August 2022, Odense Municipality and Odense Waste Management will expand the waste service, 
so we collect ten waste fractions from all homes. The expansion means that in the future we will also colle-
ct plastics and food & beverage cartons at the kerb.

The expansion is caused by the National Climate Plan from 2020 deciding, among others, that all local 
authorities must collect the same ten waste fractions.

Sack service
Your home is connected to the sack service, where you dispose of your waste in sacks. Now the service is 
expanded; this means that in the future you must dispose plastics and food & beverage cartons in purple 
sacks handed out and collected by Odense Waste Management.  
 
Sacks for plastics and food & beverage cartons are collected every four weeks. The new sacks for plastics 
and food & beverage cartons will be delivered to you in the autumn. In August you will receive a new colle-
ction calendar with the exact collection dates.

How to help your waste collector
In respect of the waste collectors’ occupational health sacks must not weigh more than 11 kg. If you have 
more waste, please use more sacks - you will not have to pay more for collection. If you need more sacks, 
you can get them at our customer service, Snapindvej 21, 5200 Odense V.

Info package in your mailbox
To give you a good start with the new system you will receive an info package in your mailbox.
The info package consists of a sorting pamphlet, a sorting poster, and a number of stickers to stick onto 
your indoor bins.

We hope you will welcome the expansion of the waste system in Odense Municipality; it will make it easier 
to sort more waste for recycling - thereby doing good for the environment and future generations.

On www.odensewaste.com you can find further information about fees, services and recycling. 

Best regards,
Odense Municipality and Odense Waste Management

June 2022


